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A 6CtXT epidemic prevails among
inkk in Russia.

A State Coctextiob of Prohibi-
tionists was held in AJtoona last
Thuratlay.

Rats in Palis are srettin? scarce.
and French kid gloves are corres-

1ndinglr higher. . .

Major General Haxcock has been
invited to take charge of the York-tow- n

Celebration.

iue rrouiintionists nave nomma -

ted James M. Vulson, of Mercer
county, for State Treasurer.
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A Miss Mix, colored, living down

in Connecticut, is reported as being
gifted with the miraculous to American citizens into
cure manner of diseases. It is j the E.ig'ii.sh mi.iiary and naval ser-:ii- d

that she lias restored nearly ; yi(-e- . Amei ica then v. as only a small
thousand invalids health. She j boy ; now she has almost the
charges only for incurred age vigor of manhood. But
in the upon the case. three races, the Slavonic, the

! rT.'rTiiriTiic. Aineric.m- - should
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iiiere is a iaiK oi seuiung vau
Siiurz to Germany as Jlinister Mr.
Sliurz tied from Germany years ago
because of his revolutionary work
against the government. For the
Government at Washington to send
him back as Minister, would in all
probability insult the German gov-
ernment, for which there is no causo.
Suppose that Germany would refuse
to accept the credentials of Mr.
Slmrz.

The Democrats of New York
Legislature out in a long address
about time that was consumed in
electing successors to Conkliug and
Piatt It is true a good deal of time
was consumed in choosing new .Sen-
ators, but wlmt causes the erring
brethren to write so is
fact that they becaupe
1 .legislature not adjourned, bo
that the election Senators might
remain ojn further contest

Os Monday doctors attendant upon
President GarnVId used what tligy
call an- - induction balance, an electrical
machine, that detect3 mei;dic sub-

stance that is imltt-dde- in the human
body. It miift a delicately-adjuste- d

machine, for the nietalie substance
wlifii foiiinl is iTi(lic:ited filirht
sound. According to tLe machine, j

bullet is in "the front wall of the
abdomen, a little to the right of the

j

navel, just above the groin." The
bullet, according to the doctor's view,
must lie two and a half
tf the surface the body. No ef-

fort be undo to remove the bul I

let till the President gets stronger, ;

unless his case should tale an unfa-
vorable

;

turn. j

Cl'KTOU HOUSE officers
pool, England, have found
ual explosive machines in barrels
cf black earth that were sent from
America to Englaud. The men th.it
have manufactured the infernal ma-

chines and sent hem across the sea
should be luinted and punished.
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"and deviltry. j

Wiht olio man can toward
hanging ncitters a more riid

rule is set forth in management
of the at the at
Washington. Five ago

the of Re-

public at Washington was of
access than the homes of private cit-

izens in the ehi.'f political of the
nation. the sol.lier. with gleam-
ing bayonet, private guards,
g'.iard approach and every door.
All which comes from encour-
aging sul'Ii worthless as
It is crime the best inter-
ests of the Republic for meu thut
seek official jmsition by election, to
encourago the bad men in the re-

spective communities by promises of
niee, or places of pront The peo-

ple must arouse themselves to an ap-

preciation of the dang, rs that threat-i- n

frea government
which the Republic rests. If

they permit their office-seeke- rs to
surround themselves with the

lenient of society, free government
rannot last Binl men
men ; t'aey provoke strife and discord,
and commit murder and assassina-
tion, and when such enter into
the governmental a people
there can only be one end reach.

should the uudivided purpose
of every man that the right

ballot to be certain that here-nft- er

ca-s- ts it for the man or men
that liaye the least following of
men. Every man that seeks an elec-

tive oCice, and promises his patron-
age to men in his party, should
be defeatedv It is not yet too lat to
remedy impending evil the

Bloou is cne thing, is quite
thin'' foruier

that innate, and cannot
wj aude or ttrcen Iroiii hy potation.
Position in tuis cozictiy lies within
the possibility of every young person.
Blood cannot be acquired in this
country or any other country : it is
quality of birth of The
position of President Garfield, and

of the Guiteau
fully clearly represent the possi-
bilities that he before of
the people of Republic The
President was born poor. The laws

the Republic up him,
it doe; every other all

! places business, professional, and
official position. From a of
poverty he reached a of

the chief niaj-'iatra- of
the nation. His been life of
advancement from one lion
Knottier. Sj the life of Guiteau

ife of ajVHnee!uftnt, but it
WitS iu tUe 0j,p0sita direction from

i tll,lt t,f Garfield. It from good
to baL from bad worse. Gui
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Last Thursday the carpet and cur-
tains and drapery in the room of
President Csrtield were removed by
order the The old fash- -

oned way was to have the floors of
houses uncarpeted. The action of
the doctors in uncarpeting the lloor
of the sick chamber the President
will raise the question in the contry
at large as to whether or not it wonla ;

better f-- r everybody to return to
the old fashion and have no carpet
on the of their houses. It would
be a little hard on the carpet, manu-
facturers ; they be closed up
liy the want of sales. If the Presi-
dent held his ofri.c for life, instead of
for a period of four years, all of the
officials would now lifting the car-

pets in their bed cbamlx-rs- . It would
be a common rule put into pracice,
a rule that is forcibly expressed in
the sentence, the king takes
snuff the courtiers all sneeze,"

Thk SuMiiielianna, I'itttburg and West-
ern Railway has been riiarlered at II arris-bu- r.

Tiie ro ul will start at f and
ran through the liilhmiuj; counties: Alle-

gheny, WcstUHin-land- , Armstrong, Clcur-lit-l- d,

Center, C.inton, Huntiiifidon, Mitliiu,
Union Lycoming to Miitoun, iu Xorth-uiiilx-rhi-

county. The length of th road
will be about --- ') miles the (range i

!4 iuctitft; capital stock. $:.ti2-i,itHI- . pres-
ident, James S. Negley ; H. E.

Colhiis. Frank llenmngs, James S. Neglev,
Jr., William X. Riddle. H. T. 11 inna, ot
Pittsburg; l. K. Culv.-r- , of Jersey ; F. W.
tocknood and Charles Seedin, of New
York city.

The iibove has been going the
of the press, llow correct it

is cannot here tol-.- but that there
is something wrong with it can
plainly si en by looking at the map of
the State. The starting anil running
of the road through the three

counties will do, but how
the road is to get from Armstrong to
Clearfield county is uot mentioned,
and to get it through Cleartit-ld- , Cen-tv-

Huntingdon, Clinton, Mifflin,
Union and Northumberland count ies
will rcouire so crooked that

excitement of the iccasin tne little
,,lt-"- ' mix;l1- - 113,1 ""PPed
bl fo,t! tllev lwJ botn lresSb.. or in

'any other way marked for idenn-ica- -
tion. There seems to be no way out
of the uncertainty, for three months
have passed without developing any
resemblance to the father in either

: !indir the children grow up,
as they seem likely to, with the phys-
ical cbara.'teristics of their mothers,
nobody will ever know their exact
parentige. The present agreement
is decide the question by lot"

Thk following uncommon proceed-
ing is reported by dispatch from
Providunce, I., under date of last
Friday: The Rev. W. Whitchen,

of the Maithewson Sireet
Methodist Church, lias been charged
with pnrioining rare looks from the
various public libraries. He called
the board of his church together yes-
terday evening, confessed himself
guilty grievous sin, expressed the
deepest contrition thtrefor, and an-
nounced his intention to retire from
the ministry the church.

PnoFEssoa Lvnolev, scientific man,
declares that, the light of the is
blue, and that the apparent glaring
fiery color is caused by the atmos-
phere of the earth. He has gone to
Mount Whitney, in California, to
demonstrate the fact of Lis theory.

M

AxxiETT concerning the health of
President G.uiield has caused the
postponement of a proposed banquet
to Minister Noyes.

A farmer's numbering even
person, were drowced uear Chase burg
Vernon couoty, Wis., the storm
there on Friday last. water at
that point it four feet hirrher than it

ever been Before.
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Friday says : Guiteuu's bad example
is apparently beinj followed to some
extent Tlicre is no telling how
many imitators of his species of
crime may spring up in different
parts of the country before the thing
is over with. The President cannot
be shot at any more just now, and so
the cranks go gunning for Govern-
ors. We are told that Governor Pills-bur- y,

of Minnesota, was marked for
assassination by a crazy man who
spent several days lurking about the
Executive premises with a musket,
trying to get a pop at him. Coming
close upon the report that attempt
was made on 'Wednewlay to get a
chance to shoot Governor Cornell at
Albany with an unloaded

gun, the incident suggests the
propriety of "a sharp lookout on the
part of this class of public fimction-aries- v

Inconsiderate and unreflect-
ing persons inny be inclined to ridi-
cule the danger to which Governor
Cornell was exposed as wholly imag-
inary ; but, if such scoffers will only
reflect upon the fatftl execution which
1, i .1 i i i a

the more and dilapida- -

ne tmuKs was 3 to, in a chest in one
of the rooms of the second story. This
was done sometime on Friday afternoon
last. On Monday evening following
Mr. il. had occasion to go to the room
where he bad put his mouey, when he
discovered by the appearance cf the
furniture that someone had been there.
The chest in whicL the $45 bad been
placed wasopeD and its contents scat-
tered over the room, the drawers of a
buieau open and their contents thrown
open the floor, while the pockets of all
the clothes in the room were turned
insida out. One of the windows was
raised, showing that the burglars bad
entered at that point. Suspicion points
to parties in the neighborhood as the
burglars, who evidently knew Mr. II.
bad received his check and had it cash-
ed. This is one of a series of burglaries
committed in the vicinity of Linglca-toT-

if ithin tbe last six weeks.

Oo Friday be22nd day of July Mrs.
Nancy VVise, Wifeof Henry Wise, of
Rabcr murder fame, in Lebanon ooun
ty, was bitten in tbe left foot by a snake.
She with three small children was on
the second mountain picking huckle-
berries, when the fangs of the snake
were driven into tbe top of the left foot
cansing tbe blood to flow freely. She
walked to ker home a distance of
a mile aod a half, and upon her arrival
there, kind neighbors applied poultices
made of white onions and snake cab-

bage, besides powwowing, affording
her relief. She is still confined to bed
but will soon be able to move about.

Some days ago as Mr. T. Urysoo was
driving bis team down the Blue moun-

tain Perry couoty, be saw before biai a
very large rattlesnake nhich gave warn-
ing. Being afraid that the snako would
attack bis horses, be waited a little and
the snake crawled away. After passiug,
be got off his horse and killed the rep-
tile, when it proved to be a pretty old
customer, having twenty. five rattles.

While M. D. Youcd was walking in
a grove near Sinking Spring, Lebanon
county , with two of bis children, they
were attacked by a copperhead snake
over four feet long. Had it not been
for a little dog one of the children
would have been bitten. The dog at
tacked the snake and killed it, but was
severely bitten in the nose and died
from the effects.

In a bee tree cut down near Somer-
set recently a nest of black snakes was
found. Dees and snakes eutcred by
the same bole and the latter made them-
selves at home by eating of the honey.

Children playing with matches set
fire to straw in the barn of John Garber,
in Rapho towuship, Lancaster county,
on Friday, and the building was de
stroyed.

In a fl ick of sheep belonging to Dan-i- el

Myers, Perry county, eleven were
killed by a thunder bolt a few days ago.

A Pittsburg woman who was insult-
ed by a man on the street went borne,
got a revolver, returned to tbe spot and
gi'ot bim. Tbe man fell, but as bis
wounu.' were not thought to be fatal
the woman was allowed to go.

As John Jientifcj, aged G2 years,
was repairing the leafier belting at
the Central Fonndcry, in Lewisborg,
on Friday afternoon, be was caught be-

tween the belt and the shaft, and bad
his right arm torn off cear tbe shoulder
five ribs broken and received several
lacerations on tbe body and limbs. It
it thought be cannot recover.

Mrs. Ann Dever, of Conemaugh,
Cambria county, who was arrested a
few days since in Jersey City for de-

serting her husband there, states that
the charge is untrue. She claims that
she merely asked that be be admitted
to the poorhouse because be Lad a le-

gal residence, there.
About twenty five years ago, Harry

Eicber, a farmer near Greensburg, set
aside an acre and a half of bis farm
for a "sand bank." From that time to
the present be has delivered an average
of $1,000 worth of sand per year, mak-
ing an aggregate of $25,000 dng ont
of tbe earth from a very small space.

Mrs. Marris Downing, of Rellefonte,
while attempting to kindle a fire with
coal oil a few days ago, was terribly
burned about tbe face aod bead.

- A child of eighteen months died in
Philadelphia on Wednesday frem tbe
effects of drinking a quantity of coal
oil which it got hold of by accident.

John Roach, living at Mahoney City
attempted to board a passing train on
Friday afternoon at St Nicholas and
was instantly killed.

Oliver L. Jessup. of Bradford, com-
mitted suicide oo Tuesday by taking

'I'oUon. Cause nukoewn. '

STATE ITEMS. .
Philadelphia his a policercm to

every 1,200 inhabitants.
A large bug resembling a locust, is

attacking chickens with fatal effect to
Westmorland county.

Three daughters whipped tbeir moth-

er unmercifully on the streets of YYilt-iamspo-rt

last week.
Rer. J. McElmoyl of Marietta pro-

hibits dancing by bis flock, bat all bis
young people with two exceptions late-

ly waltzed at Colonel Duffy's park, and
a church fnss is anticipated.

Mrs. John Uarron of Greeosbnrg,
while holding a old child oc
Monday night a week was struck by
lightning. The child was fatally hurt,
but the mother may recover.

Daring a storm in Coneuiangh towa'
ship, Somerset county, a flash of light-

ning killed twenty-fiv- e sheep.
A bowlder thrown into the air by a

blast at Jones' iron ore mine, near
Reading, burst and killed James Pat-to- n,

John Kut2 and Heber McCormick.
The ScLuylktll Valley Creamery at

Bridgeport, Montgomery couoty, was
sold by the Sheriff, when 500 cheeses
brought from 85 cents to $1.50 apiece.

Miss Maggie McClair accidentally
fell out of a boat on the Susquehanna,
at Pittston, and was drowned.

Jonathan Hay, a wealthy citizen of
Milton township Somerset county, com-

mitted suicide on Saturday last by
shooting, while suffering from melan-

choly.
David Snyder, of Trout Run, Lycom-

ing county, saw three bears on bis farm
on Tuesday. He did not stay to set
wbat became of them.

The Fayette County Commissioners
offer a reward of $3000 for the arrest
of the Mollis Magnires who murdered
Captain licaley at Dunbar that county
over a month ago.

During a quarrel at Houtzdale,
Clearfield county, on Saturday, Alex-
ander McKenzie fatally sbot John
Muir.

GENERAL ITEMS.
A severe drought prevails in the

froutier coant-e- s of Texas. Grass and
water ate very scarce.

Much damage to the farm lands and
suffering to cattle at Long Branch N.
J., is being caused by tbe prolonged
drought. Tbe army worm thrives on
the parched gram and clover fields.

Harry Abbot, son of General II. L.
Abhot, U. S. A., stationed at VYillet's
Point, M. Y., died on Monday evening
Wilton, N. H., from injuries received
a few hours before by falling from a
load of hay on to the pointed end of a

stake of the wagon, the stake entering
his side."

A dispatch from Lexington, Md
says: "Four men, supposed to be tbe
Winston train robbers, camped near
there on Friday night, aod on Saturday
morning stole a boat from the govern
ment engineers and rowed ten miles
down tbe river to Benton, from which
they struck into the country. A Sheriff's
pouse is pursuing them."

The Work of a Confidence Man.
The work of the confidence man in Hunt-

ingdon is tlius rel.ited by the Huntingdon
Journal of List week. Kead it, and profit
by the unpleasant experience of Mr. Deck-

er : Our honest farmer friend, Andrew

Decker, of Henderson township, was made
the victim rtf sharpers m the day that pWb
eller & Doris' circus exhibited at this place,
lie was standing at the corner of Fourth
and Penn streets, when he was approached
by a affable stranger, who soon
succeeded in insinuating himself into Mr.

Deckel's confidence. The stranger repre-

sented himself to bj a sewing machine
agent and that he was desirous of purchas-

ing land in this vicinity for his sister-in-la-

who, he said, had money to invest. Mr.

Decker g ive all the information he could to
the gentleman, and talkvd with hnu nntil
they almost ceaxed to be strangers. After
their acuaintauce was established to the
satisfaction of the agent, lie told Docker
there was a very fine horse over at the cir-

cus which he was very anxious to see, and
suggested to Decker that he should go along

over, aud lie readily consented to accom
pany the agent. On the river bridge at the
foot of Fourth street they met a man whom

the agent seemed to know, and whom be
addressed as Judge and expressed great
pleasure aud surprise to aco him. An invi-

tation was extended to the Judge to go back
to see the horse. lie could not do so, he
said, as he had come down from Hullidays
burg with his family and had left them over
in town and was jmt on his way over to
look after thetu. He added, however, that
he niiht possibly return before Decker and
the agent would leave the ground, and, if
so, would see tbeiu. The latter then went
on to the circus ground and bad been there
but a few minutes when tbe Judge made his
appearance. Mr. Decker had been inform
ed in tbe meantime that this was an ex--

Judge from Blair county, a man of very
high character and standing. The three
went together in search of the horse. They
met a man who seemed to be connected
with the show and of whom they made in

quiry, lie told them that the horse bad
just been taken from the ground, but would

be brought back within half an boor and
advised them to wait. As a means of pass
ing tbe time nntil the return of the horse,
the showman introduced a game played with

cards, the name of which Mr. Decker, of
course, does not know. The agent turned
a card and won five dollars. Then Judge
then turned one and met with equally good
fortune. Mr. D. declined to take any part
in this game and remains ignorant of what
his luck might have been. This amusement
having coma to an end, the Judge com-

menced talking about his business here at
this time. His statement, in brief, was that
he was engaged in the temperance cause
and was establishing ageucies for the dis-

tribution of temperance literature, tracts
and books ; that be wanted to open an
office in this town aod procure an agent to
attend to business, and that he would like
to find a good, responsible man for this po-

sition. There was to be a profit of five
hundred dollars to the agent out of tbe busi-

ness. Mr. Decker was asked to accept the
ageney, which, after obtaining a fall under-
standing of the matter, as be thought, he
concluded to do. He was then informed
that it would be necessary to furnrsfe some
evidence of his responsibility, or, m other
words, to put up a sum of money as a guar-
antee of tbe faithful performance of his
duties, which sum was fixed at one thou-
sand dollars. Mr. Decker said he hadn't
that amount, but could get eight hundred
dollars by going to banx. The agent came
at once to his relief, stating that hisr the
agent's, wife was in town and had some
money, and that be would go and get two
hundred dollars of it to loan to Decker to
make np the required amount. This was
very clever and pleased Decker very much.
Decker then started to the bank and soon

"-- '"V , y..,,-- . t-- v

returned with his money. The agent re-

turned about the same time. Both of them

laid down their money on the table and the

snowman gathered it cp. Decker was kept

in animated conversation and his attention

held for some moments. He then turned

to look for the showman, but he teas got.
Decker was surprised at his disappearance

and made some feniirk about it. The Judge

pretended not to findersUnd what it meant

and seemed also to doubt the honest inten-

tions of the showman. He was greatly cha-

grined at the turn affairs had taken and that

be had been tbe means of getting Decker

into this unfortunate situation. He said

thac he felt that the loss ought ta be his

own, that he would refund the money out

of his own pocket, that Decker should not

lose one cent. Decker was struck with the

fairness and honesty of all this. But the

Judge said be could Dot pay it that day,

that he hadn't the raoney with him, but that

if Decker would wait until the 13th of Au-

gust he would meet hira here and every-

thing would be mado right. Decker was

satisfied with this very reasonable proposi-

tion, agreed to wait until the Hay appoint-

ed, and left the Judge with that understand-iiii- r.

He came over to town again and his
suspicions began to return, and soon after,
meeting his son Henry, told him w hat had
occurred. Henry pronounced the transac-

tion a swindle, and informed tbe police
officers, who went with him to the show and
soon found the man who had tbe money in

his possession. They inloriued hnu of
what would occur if he did not disgorge,
and the man's discretion overcame his love
ol money and he handed the eight hundred
dollars to the officers. So arrests were
made. Mr. Decker is financially whole
again and has had a great deal of vt-r- val-

uable exjrience without it costing hiiu a
cent.

l.vviooKATiXG Foou for the Brain
and Nerves is wLut we neetl in these
days of rash and worry. Itarker's
Ginger Tonic restores the vital ener-
gies, and lrings good health quicker
than anytiiing you can use. Tribune.
See adv.

Le"nl Volices.

Teachers)' Examint'tloit.
The annual Examination ui Teaciivis for

Juniata county will be held as follows i

At the school house in Port Royal, for
Port Koval and Turbett, Tuesdav, August
t:h, 1881.

At tbe school house in Patterson, for Pat-

terson and Milford, Wednesday, Aug 10th.
At the school bouse in .Milllintown, for

Mi:llintown and Fermanagh, Thursday, Au-
gust 11th.

At the school in Tboinpsontown, for
Thompsoutown and Delaware, Friday, Au-
gust 12l!i.

At Prosperity, for Susquehanna, Tues-
day, Aug lrilb.

At Bethlehem, for Greenwood, Wednes-
day, Aug. 17th.

At Kiciifield, for Monroe, Thursday, Au-

gust 1Mb.
At McAlistcrville, for Fayette, Friday,

August lVtb.
Al Center, for Walker, Saturday, August

20th.
At Cross Keys, for Lack, Tuesday, Au-

gust :5rd.
At AlcCoysvil'.e for Tuscarora, Wednes-

day, Aftgust 21th.
At Wisdom, for Spruce Hill, Thursday,

August li'jtli.
At Jchustewn, for Beale, Friday, Angpat

20th.
Examinations will begin at half past 8

o'clock. Teachers must be examined where
they intend to teach. Person nt immoral
habits will not be examine !. Directors and
the public are corlrtllv invi'.-- to attend.

SMITH,
County Superintendent.

Aug. 8, 1881.

Executor's Notice.
Estatt of I. D. H'allit, deceastd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
late of Walker township,

Juniata county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all arsons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
pa) men t, aud those having claims or de-
mands are requested to make known the
same without delav to

DANIEL KLOSS, Executor.

CIIAR1EK AOTIt i:.
NOTICE is hereby given that an

be made to ilou. B. F. Jun-ki- n

at his chambers in the borough of kiooiii-lield- ,

county or Perrv, on THURSDAY,
AUUST II, 1381, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
under the Act of Assembly of the Commou-wvall- h

if Penusylvania entitle.! Act to
provide for the Incorporation and Regula-
tion of Certain Corporations," approved
Aprd J!T, 1874, and the supplements there-
to, Tor the charter of an inteuded corpora-
tion to b-- called " Tbe Juniata Valley Mu-

tual Aid Society for Unmarried Persons,"
the character and onject of which is to se-

cure to its members pecuuiary aid by the
maintenance ot a soci.-t- lor beneficial or
protective purposes from funds collected
therein, the benefits to be secured by as-

sessments upon the members of the corpo-
ration in the event of marriage, and thus
begin' their new relations with suthYirnt
means to insure success in business, and for
this purpose to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges conferred
by said Act of Assembly and its supple-
ments.

MASON IRWIN,
Attorney for petitioners.

July 18, 1881-3- 1

Administrator's Notice.
Eitate of David VVcoJaard, dectattd.

LETTERS of Administration having b--

to the undersigned on the es
tate of David Woodward, deceased, late of
Tuscarora township, Juniata cornty, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, sr-- tho"1 hav-
ing claims agaiust llie mm- - vu: ; .nt
them without delav to

THOMAS CitKlGli IO..,
July 13, 1881. Aauiiuistrator.

Administrator's Xotice.
Estate of Sarah StUzer, deceased.

1ETTERS of Administration on the
Sarah Stitzer, laie or Fayette

township, Jnniata county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to J. U. McAlist.-r- , resid-
ing in Mifhiutown, Juniata county, Penn'a.,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, aud those
having claims or demands, wiil make known
the same without delav. Address,

J. H. McALISTER, Adm'r.,
Mifllintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL J2STATE.
THE undersigned. Administrator ol the

of Samuel S. Megaughy, late of
Tuscarora township, Juuktt county, .Pa.,
deceast d, by virtue of an order of tbe Or-
phans' Court of Juniata county, will expose
to public sale, on tbe premises, at I o'clock
r. a., oa

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1SS1,
the following described real estate, to wit :
A tract of land sitsated iu Tuscarora town-
ship, bounded by lands of William Kidd,
Hugh R. Palm, John Woodward, James
Kwtd, Jesse Rice and others, containing

IOW Acres and SO Perches,
more or less, and bavins; thereon erected a
LOO HOUSE, weather-boarde- d, and Stable,
about 50 acres of which are clear, and the
balance woodland.

Txaas op Sale One-fourt- h of the pur
chase money to be pail on confirmation of
sale Oy tne Court 1 one-four- on the 1st
day of April, 18i2, when deed wrll be de
livered, and possession given ; the" balance
on the 1st day of April 1883, with interest
from April 1st, 1882, and to be secured bv
Judgment Bond.

JOSIAO WATERS.
Aduiiniitratur of Sam'! S. Mcgaugber.

PRIVATESALES.

VAIiUABIiE tfAItJI

PRIVATE SALE.
heirs of Frederick Lauver, dee'd,

THE offer at private sale, a farm, situ-

ated in Greenwood township, Perry county,

Pa., bounded by lands of J. Anker, J. G.
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing

One Hundred & Fifty-fiv- e Acres,
more or less, about 1 acres of which are
cleared and in a high state or cultivation ;

the balance is well set with timber. The
improvements are a

Large DraWe Fram House

BXK BARX, Hog Pen, Corn House, and
Wash House, with a Well of ncrer-lailin- g

water near the door. There is also an ex-

cellent Orchard of choice fruit on the farm.
This is a most desirable property, being

situated in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, churches, mills, tc, and withiu a

few miles of the Pennsylvania K.iilroad.

fX-T- For further particulars call on the
undersigned, who reside on the farm, or
address them at Millerstown, Perry Co., Pa.

SIMEON LAUVER,
BOLbER LAUVER,

May 4,1881. Administrators.

Large Farm at Private Sale.

The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.

It is located in the fertile valley of Tusca-ror- a,

Juniata county, Pa., one and a has

miles west of Acidemia, containing 'HO
Acres of prime limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings good, lirge Mansion House, !3;ihk

Barn, 100x50 feet i Wagon Sheds, Corn
Crihs. Hoir Pecs. Good Sprins and Spring

j House, and all other outbuildings, also other

springs and running water ; Two Orchards

bearing choice fruits. It is well located,

near to chorees, schools, mills and stores,

The land Is well adapted to grain aud grass

aud for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, &c, call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B.Oke- -

son, Port Royal.

A RARE ClIAXfC
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

jit a .Moderate Price:
TO a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is tbe
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

! Three Hundred Arret ami more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in

good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings ; a running stream of water neai the
door, also, good well water in yard ; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of bay annually, and
grow grain of all ktmis. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE oa the farm.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in this c'lut" to the man who

has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chauce to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-

tion yet to come.
Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. I

yoa have the incli..tion, tae mcins, and
the pluck to devclope one of the finest
tracts ol" Und in the county, call at this of-

fice lor particiilais.

A rOOPUV FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good ord;r, at Johnstown,

Juniata Co., Pa. The e.igine is new. The
melting apperatushas just been overhauled
ind made as good s when new. The shop
i. ?trgc" and roomy. All of the several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has the bsst run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 or 8 acres of land Tor sale, having
thereon erected a La.'gu' Frame. Dwelling
House, noarly new, and & good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apple, Grapes, &.c Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. Fr Turther particulars call
oo or address J. II. KOGKRS.

Johnstown, Juuiata Co., Pa.

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 ACRES. NO
waste laud ; all e'ear excepting a bait acre,
and only one mile ami a hair from the
county seat, tbe best marketplace and ship-

ping poiut in the county. Good waer.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Oood
Frame House. Four acres in Orchard.
But yon will want to sec the farm. Call on

JOUN CUNXIXGUAM,
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

N. B Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

-

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-stor- y BRICK nOUSK (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar), Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good n nt r. A stream of spring water
traverses tlse eent. j of the farm. There is
a large orcnard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far-- adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SYTEYER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM is TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 205 acres, about 175
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled i

Kitchen attached, 12x18 Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank
Barn, 4.0x90 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
11x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank Barn, 45x06 ; Wagon Shed ;

Good Toung Orchard, of grafted fruit, in
bimring condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature for the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS.

Faimers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.
0

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the countv
may be purchased of tbe anjersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon "erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FramcHoose, a com
modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
or tbe house. For particulars call on or
address W.M. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

y. v -

PRIVATE SALES.

A HALF-ACR- E LOT, SITUATED IX

Walker township, about two miles west of

Taompsontown, on the old pike, having

thereon erected a comfortable two-sto- ry

Dwelling House, with kitchen and outbuild-

ings. Fruit in variety. Water at the d.or.

Terms mide known by calliug on Philip

Cleck, on the premises, or by addressing

Philip Cleck, Thompsoutown, Juniata Co.,

Peuna.

A FARM OF 73 ACRES, 6-- ACRES

coar andn a good state or cultivation, the

baance in timber, ia Spruce HiW township,

Juniata county, Pa., oue-h- af mie from the

proposed rairoad from the Juniata tj the

Potoio; river, six mi.'cs from Port Koyai.

The improvements are a Large Stone Dwel-

ling House, 2Sx30 feet, with a we or good

water at the door. Bank Barn. Corn Cribs,

and other outbuildings, a arge Apple Or-

chard, and a great variety of fruit. Aso
the right to quarry Zin!9 stone on a farm

about a half distant. The farm has been

limed recentv.
Terms One Ma'f cash, baince io two

annua payments.
For lu:ther rrtieul.irs address

S. A. HOFFMAN".
Spruce lliil, Juniata Co., Pa.

!

THE HEIRS OF PETER AVO S'S.N
MINGLE offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata county, Pa., one mile

west of Milllintown, containing about 20

Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleared

and in a good state of cultivation, bavin;
thereon erected a commodious DWELLING

HOUSE, Bauk Barn, aud all necessary out-

buildings. There is a large variety ol" ex-

cel ent Fruit on the premises, and a well of
good water at the door. For further par-

ticulars apply at the Senlirrl otHee, Lewis-tow-

Jacob BtiuttK, Milllintown, or to
He.nbv Mim.le, on the premises.

FARM 39 ACRES? ABOUT 5 ACRES

clear, 1 1 miles west of East Salem, on the

Jlittlm road. Running water between house
and barn. All kinds of fruit. Inifrove-nient- s

a Log House; weatherboanle.t Bank

Barn, Wagrni Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,
Spring House. The quality of laud is good,
and clear of stones. This farm is in Walk-

er township. For further particulars, ad-

dress G. W. SULOUFF,
East S.ilero, Juuiata Co., Pa.

o

A FARM OF FIFTY-FOU- R ACRES,
more Of less, all clear, and in a pood stte
of cultivation, having thereon erected a
new Frame House, new Frame Barn, One
Hundred Fruit Trees. In Fayette town-

ship, within or a mile to store, school ami
church. Price reasonable, with eight years
to pay it in. Possession given April 1st,
1881, if sold as desired.

For further information call ou or address
this ofnee.

Xew advertisements.

BROKE OUT LK A HEW PLACE,

' rp; 3 CU a T K.T C. ...
111 ituu cueti-xru- a jiitmuiduiurj ,

.lm'i Street, JWijJlintown, Pa.

cla.uk weight & sos,
Would most respectfully inform tl.e pub-

lic that they have started a branch of th.-i- r

Patterson Tin and Estab-
lishment in" the 'I lion. is room, formerly oc-

cupied by M. L. LittlehV.d, where they are
to manufacture and repair every-

thing in their line.
Their stock will be found to embrace a

complete assortment of Tinware, Japanned
ware, Cooking Utensils, fcc, which will be
kept fully up to the times in vark-tv-, sty!,-- ,
quality and price.

As one ol the firm will bo constantly at
work in the shop, the ic! i; may depend on
having ail kinds of JOBBING wall which
they may favor us, executed in the prompt-
est and most workmanlike manner, and at
the oirrt rates.

TIN KuOriXG and SPOUTING pit cn
new and in a workmanlike manner
and at lowest rates.

MamilaiUiire of stove-pip- e and fitting up
of stoves a specially.

I'.y strict attention to business, good
work and moderate charges, they hope to
merit and receive a fair share of public pat-
ronage.

OYSTERS, FISH, Sec.

All Kinds of Oysters, Fresh Fish, fcc, in
season, st.pplieil to families on shortest no-
tice. Ail orders left at the shop will be
promptly attended to.

M'tttiutown, April 27, 1881 tf

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE farm of ti.e heirs of Samuel

deceased, is oHred at private rale.
The farm is situated in Lost Creek Valley,
three miles from Milllintowii, contains

ow. m.oRi:i acres
of cleared land, and FORTY ACRES of
1 mioer-Ian- Tne buildings are good, g

of .

LARGE BANK BARN,
XANS10X i.ND TENANT HOUSE,

Spring House, Dry House and other out
buildings. A Large APPLE ORCH ARD of
selected fruit. The farm is convenient to
schools and mills.

For terms, call on Elias Horning, residing
near the farm, or C. B. Hornir-g- j .MiUlin- -
town.

April 27, 1881-- tf
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Traveler? Guide.

PEKNSYLYANIA EALLEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Thkocob asd Local Passetoek Tau

Between Harki.-'BI.-b- axo Altoos.

LEAVE I
LKATJ

WESTWARD, j EASTWARD

--3
! stations, i

--7 x

3 33 "
! " -

? 5 a
I

I

!. 3f . A.M. A.M. . 'X. . p. .
12 10 12:50 7 31 I'ln adel'j 11 5 3(i-

p. m.' a. a. P. a P. Si. i
5 00 8 00 2 01 Harnsb'g. 750 ISijinr.,
5 15 S 15 215 Kockville 7 15 1 l,; o.
5 22 !22 m i 115 i.y.

5 2'.' f :so 2 2.; Cove 7 0i Hi a?:
5 Jl 8 i 2 f' luncan'n 6 50 it is5 47 84' 24rAiUeiIuct 64" 1241 U
5 57 9 02' 2 55 Baily'a 32 12 S3. SlK

07 0 14 305 Newport t 22 2 22 8 51

5 If 9 27 3 15 Millersfn ti 1" 12 12 84J
ti 20 9 35 3 24 Durward 6C4 12 S

t .io 9 lit, S 2f I'hotnp'n 6 00 11 V.t ("--
ti 4! 9 4 3:o; Van Dyke o.; 11 SSJ
6 45; 9 51: 3 40 Tuscaro'a 5 50 11 4 Sli
6 4! 954 3 41. .Mexico. 547 11; SIS
2 5:; 1" t O S - rVrrysv'e 541 IUI so:
. t"J 10 li 3 Mitllin 5 C5 1 1 2 ", sw

i 10 23 4 CO Milford 5;:i ii,
10 32 41 SS Narrows 5 2t 11 in
IO !! 4 2' Lewisto'a 515 II 17

:I10 4 35 Anderson 5 0? 10 ss
1117 16tMcVev'n 4 50 IO 4

112 6 07 M.nav'nk 4 37 10;w
1 43 5 23 X Hamirn 4 25 10 is

115U 532 Mt.Union 4 19 10
11 58 5 40 Mapleton.' 4 10 us

,12 00 5 47 Mill Creek 4 05 9 58
12 is "05 Himtitic'n 3 52 94;
i2 35 6 IS Petersb'g 3 38 931
12 41 6 2S Barree 3,11 9 "5
1251 6 3 SprceC'k 325:919

1 01 t 52 Birmgh'm 3 9 i,s
1 15 7 01 Tyrone 3 08 903
1 24 1 13 Tipton 259 s s
1 30 7 13 Fostoria ' 2 55 8 50
1 31 7 21 B.j Mills 2 52 8 47
1 55 7 45 Auooua 2 35 8:tu

P. M. P. M. A.M. A.M.
i 60 1 15 Pittsburg. 7?0

Westward Fast Tbaims.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1 3.
pm; IIarrNbiir.5 4 15 a m ; Dunrannon i
43 am; Newport 5 0tiam; Milllin 545
111; Lewistown 6 07 a 11: j McVeytown 6;'!
am; Mt. Union G55am; Huntinjt'or: ?

17am; Petersburg 7 30 a m ; S pruce Ciei--

7 41 a 111; Tyrone 8 12 am; Bell's Mill

8 SI a m ; Altooua 8 50 a m; Pittbui
1 4 5 p m.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia a:
6 25 p m ; Harrisbnrg 10 25 p m ; Rorkvuie
10 Sii p 111 ; Mi.Kin 1 1 4'J p 111 ; Lewistowa
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Trmrw
1 53 a in ; Altoona 2 25 a m; Pittsburg 7 OC

a in.
Fast Line leaves PhiVidelprna at 12 10 a

ru ; Harrisburg 4 05 pm; Mililm 5 25 p ra ;

Lewistown 5 1 p u ; Huntingdon 6 50 pm;
Tvrone 7 10 111 ; Altocra 8 00 p ui j Puts-bur- g

12 01 p m.
Chicago Express leaves n.'iladelphia at 9

00 a iu T Harrisburg 12 20 p 111 : Militia 1 4P

pin; Lewistown 157 pm; Huntington J
51pm; T rone 331 p m ; Altoona 4 05 p
m ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 i'O p ni.

Fast Line HW. cn Sundays, will stop at
Duncanr.on, y'ticport. .V. lj.'oic, .1ft. Union,
retenbarg and Bell's Mills, when F.a;J.

Eastwaud Fast Trains.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg at
2" m ? Altoona 9 25 p m ; Bell's M:l!s

Tyrone 3 52 piu; Petersburg ll)
21 p m ; Huntingdon 10 "4 p m ; Mt l'rii.10
10 59 p m ; McVevtown 1 1 30 p ro ; Lewis-tow- n

11 53 p m; .Mirlliii 1215am; arn.es
at H:irriburg at 1 4') a 111, and Philadelphia
at 5 15 a m.

Pacific Expr.-s- s leaves Pittsburg at 4 20
r.i; Altor.na 8 25 ant; Tyrone 8 50 4 mi
Huntingdon 9 22 a m; Lewistown
Miltiin 10 39 a 111 ; Duncannon 00 00 am;
Harrisburg 12 01 pm; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 20 p m.

Parific Express East ok Sundays ttill at

Bell's Mills, Spruce Creek, I'ttersburt,
Mill Creek. Mt. McVeytaicn, and ctt-por!,

tohe-- i Flagged.

LEWISTOWX DIVISION--
.

Trains reave Lewistown Junction for y

it 7 W a 111. 11 20 a m, i 22 p m ; fur
Senbury at 7 25 a m. 2 05 p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewivtown Junction from
Mitroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 5 4S p in ; from
Sunbury at 10 15 a m, 5 in p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Train leave Tyrone for BeHefonte and

Look Haven at 8 55 a 111, 7 40 p m. Leave
Tyrone lor Cur.vensville and CleurHeld at
9 t'5 a id, 7 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from BeMef'.jats
and L:xk Haven at 8 10 a ni, and 7 02 p ni.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and ri 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Kailroad.

Arranjernent of Tassenger Trains.

Jise 27th,
Trains leave Hirrisburg as follows
New York via Alleotown, at 8 1)5 a. m.;

1 45 and 4 00 p. ro.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Route,'' 6 30, 8 05 a ni, and 1 45

p m.
For Philadelphia, 6 SO, 8 05, 950 am, 1 4.

and 4 00 p 111.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 05. 9 50 a m, and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill & Sui-hann- a

Branch at 2 40 p ni. For Auburn,
8 10 a m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45

ami 4 00 p nfc
TLe 8 05 a ui, and 145 p m trains hs"

through cars for New York via Ailer- -

town.
SUNDAYS.

For Allentown and way stations at 5 20ia
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for Ilarruburg leave os follow

Leave Now York via Allentown at 5 :;0, 9W

am, 1 00 and 53' p m.
Leave New York via "Bound llroo!; Rontr'

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30. 4 'W nvi

5 30 p ra, arriving it Harrisburg 1 50, 8 A
9 20 pm, and 12 3.5 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 am., 4 00,5;"
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 6 00,9 10 a. m. and if
p ni.

Leave Reauir at 4 50, 7 30, M 50
1 30, S 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p ui.

Liave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Siuq"- -

hanna Branch, 8 15 a m. and 4 10

Allentown at G 00, 9 00 a m., 12

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at a TI f
ui.

Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Heading at 7 30 a 111 and 10 35 f
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

ntl.DHI.Y KRAXCII.
Leave II AKiUSBUKG for Paxton. LjL

iel, and Stuelton d.iilv, except Sunday. 5

6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p' m ; daily, except SJ'
urday and Scrotay. 5 35 p rn, and on satJrA1

only, 4 45, 5 ?0, 9 30 p m.
Returning, leave STEELTON dailr.

Cept S unday, lt, 7 00, 10 00 a ni, 2 20

except Saturday and Sun-lay- ,

p ns, and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9

p m.
C. G. HANCOCK

General Pass'r and Ticket Jgt'-J- .

E. WOOTTEX,
General Manager.

(fD a week in your own town. Terms an

$CU $5 outfit free. Address H, HA"if
fc Co., Portland, Maine. mar -J1.

A79 A WEEK. $t2 a dav at home e&
$ lb made. Costly Outfit free. AM-T- ate

& Co., Augusta, Maine.
mar2,-81-l-

y

'-'

DONT BE DECEIVED by such doif
as a $350-Orga- at $o5 to TiO, whea J0

Can buy the same grade of instmnie"
home at $t0 to $70, and save tbe freiinfcw

calling ou V. H. AiSE.
Main street, MiW'iW'


